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Services at Church of Good

Shepherd Yesterday

LARGE ATTENDANCE

The Silver Jubilee services at the
Church of the Oood Shepherd he gu n

yesterday and' Ihi' uttciidnncc was so
large flwit fliero was scarcely a vacant
sent ill the church. Tile services lM'giin

yesterday will continue and to-

morrow anil close with the laying of t lie
corner stone of the bountiful new church,
building.

The sermon yesterday iimuming by Uev.
Mdwnrds Bobbins Bich. now dean of the
Cathedral at Mastim. i.Md. Mr. Jtich was
he rector 4f the church after its

organization February "Pith, 1Si4. until
July loth, lSSTi. Mr. Kiel) lid a great
work ill Baleigh mid his presence yes-

terday was a source of sincere .pleasure
to nil. lie delivered an exceedingly line
discourse, taking for his subject, little
tiiiiisrs. 'He pointed out what (treat
things often have small beginnings and
referred ti the organization ami early
historv of thol'hivrch of the Onod Shcp-hcrd- .

'

AFTF.iBNOON.
Tin service for the Sunday school

lit four o'clock wan also largely iitlciulnl
and full of interest.

Mr. lUclurd II. Buttle, I.I. I'., spoke
cm the history of the Sunday school. Mr.
Battle has liecn nominally superintendent
for fweiilv-tiv- e years.

Tile rector. Kev. 1 r. I. McK. Fittin-- j

gcr. is now superintendent, and Mr. Bat-

tle assistant superintcndi nt and presides
Mr. iButtle has 'been lyling as siiprri'ii-- .

tendent since the organization of the
Sunday school except for a short while
when Mr. James T. Moore and 'Mr. W.I
Foster served in this capacity. Mr.
Battle told or the growth of the Sunday
sihool and "brought in many i'lilorosiing
incidents. He rcimirki .1 Chat when the
fcsilii'ilny school was i rganized olio uieiii-lie- r

brought five of 'his i hililrcn one S.in-dii- y

and two the next and remarked. "I
W'iil lining all next Sunday." One el' those
live children, whom hi' brought, now has
six children in the school, yet it was only
twenty-fiv- e years since. The pcsenl sec-

retary of the school is Mr. tiooico Nor-

wood.
At this service a im.s! in ivstinc fea-- ,

ture was the presentation by Uev. Uoiieit

Straw. 1. I'., of Viliiiin,'ti:.:!. of a mi'- -

moi'ilil redcnce to tin- - ( "'iiunch of the
(iooil Shepherd and it acci ptance on the
part of the . bun ii by the S nior Warden.
Mr. It. H. 'Battle. This inemorial ere- -

deuce, a table for the reception of alms,
is the (Tift of 'former rectors Straus-.1-

ltiih and Clark, and the present rector.
Ilr. Pit tenser. It is made from wood
from I'alistine and is .imdood a beautiful
(rift to the church. The idea of tips

,rt from tlie rectors criirinatcil Willi r.

Sirance. Hence lie niaoe ine preM'ni.i-tion-
.

Bishop Horner, who was expected to
Mi'iil; at this session, v.
present.

EVCNI'Ml iSKKV'K 'l''..

At the eveninc service Uev. Kobert.
Slrau'ce, 1. 1'.. rcclor of Si. .lane's
Church of Wiliniiif-'loii- '. N. ('.. who was

the second rector of the parish, preached,
ilis subject was and ii was a

most excellent sermon. He pointed to
the crov.th of this clinri h as an example
oi faith. Now twenty-liv- years have
passol since this site was selected, in the
heart of the city, and this church built
and the itaUll and wisdom of tin or-

ganizers is demonstrated now that tlie
Church of Ihe Cool Shi"dienl is second
to none ill ihe d:oce-i- - in work and will
soon have one of the handsomest tem-

ples.
Kov. IV. 'M. M. Marslial, of Christ

Church, occupied a place ill tin chae.cl
at la-i- i viniinc's scrviiv.

The iuusi.-Ji- the choir was bca'P't'ii
and appiojiriate. At the cvoniic.' service
Miss Home, of St. Mary's sail-,- ' a solo.

CONVOCATION.
'ihe .Oonivocntion or ltnli-iji'l- t is now in

smsion at the Ohun h or flic !'"! Shep-

herd iind Uev. Ir. Meade, of f haiiel Hill.
will preach tomorrow nwuniiiK at ID

o'eliK-k- .

XOTICIK KOdt .I'UBIUKE.
Ddlinite wiiril was received this lnoin-ini- r

from the Hcv. Mr. Clark that he
could not in Unlwh tM.'(rht. The
pikiuc .liicctinc 'Hiiiioiineed in the order,
of tirvir", for Tuesday nijfht. will be

held in the Parish Booms tomcat, when
the following historical paiiers will be

rend: I

"History of the Vestry,' by Professor i

Morson.
History of St. Mary's (luibl, by Mrs.

.1. B. Hat-lielo-

"History of Woinan's Auxiliary." by

Miss Jaw? P. Battle. I

"The Pulpit of the "Church of tlie (Jood

Sliei.u-rd,- by .1. B. Hatehelor. IU l.
'Hie publie is cordially invited. Meet-ini- !

at half past seven in tin1

P,ipili Booms.

SOTRD NORTH CAROLINIAN.

Mr. Hunter Sharp, for thirteen and
oneJhalf years in- the Consular iS rviee
ut this country nt Kobe, .laiuin. is a

guest at the Ui(T(!s House. 'He is a o

of 'North Carolina, lint is liome on

leave, t'onsul Shaip knew Ilnb Smith,
of lot-n- fame, now stafioimil' at Canton.
China. --Try intinnate"y. He 3'tis w"

.. i l r 1... 1 u.,l.l!i,i.d ,,11

Ilis Condition is Serious and the Family

is at his Bedside

Paterson, N. .1.. Oct.
1 1 nl hi it passed a restless night, and

reports were flying that the patient
could not live more than a few Jioui"s.
i nis was a1 the home of Mr.
Ilobait. Tlie family admitted that his
condition was such last nighl that it
caused the whole family to sit at his
bedside throughout ihe night. Ilis im-

mediate friends wi-r- also there, inoluil-ini- :

Brigadier Congdon. He
saio this morning that his condition was
such as to cause grave fears to the
family.

CAPT. WM. SMITH DEAD.

Passed Away at Greensboro, Buried in

Wilmington.

The sad news of the iballl of ('apt.
William Smith, for many an hon-

ored eiiizeii of Ualci-gii- reached here
today, ('apt. Smith db d in (

and his body was taken to
vi iliuiiigton. his old limine, loday t'"i-

For many years Captain Sinjth
was superintendent of the Baleigh and
(lastou Baili'oad and resided r of

alifax and .lores streets. He was
aboiil S years old. His wife and four
children survive hiin.

jpw CIV1I COURT. r

One More Divorce Other Cases Heard

The Superior I'eiirl for liie fial oi'
eivil cases cuiivcned again this morning.
His Honor. Judge M c presiding.

Till' olisiiiel-ei- l W ere:
The Kiig'ish-Ain- i rican Loan aiel Trn-- l

Co. vs. .1. '.'. Hinsdale ai.d others, or-

der for soniiin.iis fur P. V. Avi-rii- or
Pe'rin liilsiicc. his guardian, or May (J.
.V .lt,.

CaraliiL-i- i Phosphate and Fell ilizer
rks vs. C. K. Davis. .Indgnc nt in

fa i f 1'ia.lililT for S.1T.S1I d.iiiiagi s.
Tinner vs. .1. W. Turner, white.

, eriiiei ram ng divorce.
Tile case ol' l.eollol-- Join's, ad III II I'll -

n iv of 'I lioinas .loncs. vs. N. ( '. Bailroad.
sail lor .SKi.iiiki damages lor the killing
of her by an engine of ihe eoni-ian-

Messi-s- Argo and Sioiw reore-sen- i

I'.e ilaiiililT and .Mr. F. II. Unshoe
the ,1. I'cn laiit.

LOCAL SPORTS

Dashes of Street Gossip from Here and

There.

A special nieeiing of Baleigh Chapter
No. 111. B. A. XI.. will he held lolligllt at
T :J It o'clock lor work in- flic .Mark .Ma-

ster degree. A full and prmn :: attend-
ance of no is roiUesti-il- .

There will be a mooting i f the John-

ston County Teachers Ass,,, iatimi and
an Kiluonlio'lial Bally al Sinil hlield l

Fridav night and Saliu-diy- . An address
will be delivered Saturday by Slate Su- - :

pi-- l inlelldelll Xlebane. All illll crest iug
lias been arranged I'm- the oc- - I

casioii. and it is expected that tint'" will
be a large number of teachers present.

The regular monthly lucc'ing ol the
Hospital Aid lAssocialio-ii- will be held in
be Supremo Coiirl buildim-- . I'll- s, lay

aflernooii. Oelobir .".1-- at I o'clock.
Atleinioii is ealb.l lo i In- - advertisement

in this issue of Xlessis. S. XI. &. XV. J.
X'onng. which is of spciial interest at
this time.

MEMORIAL TO THE LATE W. R

TUCKER.

Airs. Bnl'iis S. Tucker has placed i:i

Chrisl ( 'hurcli t wo exceedingly handsome
cliaudciiei-- as a nic:;iiorial to her

son. the late XVilliam B. Tucker. The
oriiekets are placed "ii tlie panels of the

in. rear of the altar "lie being

on each side of the all nr. 'I iiey arc
made of polished brass, ii has seven

candle gas ids and a pi. i. lied brass
laid, t inscribed "To the CI'"' of Cod

and in loving inem-u'- of W illiam U.

Tucker. "

licsiiles perpetuating the inein iry "I
XI r. Tu'cker. they are hands.iiiiic and

tasty ornaments to the cliur--- of w.neh

he was a nienibcr.

MKKKINS I.ANl-- j .

.Meckii'.s Pane, a well known co!..i-e- .

man of this city, d'u-- this morning at
XX'est I.eii":rs leunc. "IT

. For many yon is he ha- - been

sexton of fhe First Presbyterian ciiuiea
of this city. He was a faithful, honest
man and held the respect of lb-- . so who

knew him. bot'h white and colored.
Xleekins l.ane was sixly-si- x years oi l.

He has been sexton of liie Pr si.vicri.in
ohnrcli for forty years, aid hi- - ''-.-ser- ved

in the same It iwent.v
ycai-- In fore hiin. During his last ill-

ness, which ended at 1 o'clm 1. In"
in. ruing, he lind every attention from (lie

ollicii's and members of the 'Presbyterian
cliurcli.

The fancy grocer-- . XV. C. Ppehiireh
Coiiiau . are calling your al tent ion to

best line of 'breakfast foe Is ev "

brought to tin- city. Bead what they

have to say in this issue.

T A K 1" NOTICK.
The Taxes tor Isil!) have been due for

some time and the time allowed by law

in which taxes can be paid without the
penally lias expired. Thon-fori'- I am

eoni! eiled to enforce Ihe collodion of
the State and county taxes. The lay

ine to settle the tuxes earlier this
year than ever before, therefore nil taxes
inust lie paid by the loth day of Novem-

ber or else 1 shall be compelled to pro- -

,1 as the law directs and collect by

distress.
"Bob Peter to pay Paul." That is

what they do who take stimulants for
weak nerges. Hood's Sarsapnrilla gives

true nerve strength.

Disagreements Arise in Cabinet

Circles.

PRESIDENT AND TRUSTS.

Selling Public Documents American

Boy Battleship Association

Roosevelt as a Vice Presiden

tial Possibility.

Washington, (let. 1!!). iSpei At
Ihe last meeting of the Cabinet there is

said to have been a very lively discussion
io :hc treaty or made by l!in.
Pales wilii in- Sultan of Snlu. ih:ch
was submitted by Siii-.tar- Bool. There
has been much iriiiiisin of the Adminis-
tration, based on llie theory that if
fighting in Stiiu was avoided bv miakin--

t'llis tl laty, tin- same plan might have
i ii r :!ovi d in I.M.011. and all the
nl. ii d and disi rdi r lor the past year
avoided. The Caiiiucl is said to he di--

t It concerning the propriety of making
public the exact laiiguago of the agrce-iiien-i,

whi' h it is claiincd ilitTcrs in im-p- i.

riant parti, ulars froin the tuiblishcd
rcporls. At the conclusion of the dis-
cussion tile I'resitlelll lliadc a special re-

quest : n no iii.'inlivr of the it'aliinel
pa rli' ulars of tin- discussion, cue

point of view is dial the agreement is
mo a "treaty" at all, 'lull merely an

between In- military com-

mander and the local i bil l', and that it

sis wiiii i in- i resioeiii aione as i oin- -

niaiid-.'- in t 'hief ti approve or set aside
ille ill tioll of bis rliordinate. (la This

ilgrei locinl would not be siib- -

lie Seiial l'iir anil-oval- nor
Weilld tl saiar o SPJ.dlMI I.XIe.xieilll

uionc.vl a 'III' Heed be appropriated by
' 'oligrcss. liul il is aid that there are
al leas, two no inlici-- of the Cabinet
w ho seriously loiibi tin- propriety of this
oiirsc. though Ic. iinically it may '1h- cor-re-

and who iiclieve it would be 'belter
policy ti"' President to take the
pee ile into l.'s i 'UlH'lellee. make public
liie ex.-- r text of 'the Irealv. ami submit
il lo iho Sciia'c fur coiilirinalion. It is
argued that lo ire.H ihe matter as sub-iee- l

mi rely io ihe will of the President
as (Y:nniai;,i! r in ( !hii f. will surely
arouse flu- antagonism against what will
be ,li iiounccd as militarism, to a danger-en- s

pitch, and might lend to a dispute
Oct ween tin- President and Congress
which would have unpleasant eoiise-ii-

noes. The matter w ill lie eonside-rei-

al until her inci-tiii- ol" ihe Cab net.
Tin- President, il is said, believes that

il would tend to nullify the Democratic
anti-tru- issue if he in his aiiiiu-n- l

message trusts si till advise
steps lii ciiriail their power if abused.
On tthis question it is said that his judg-
ment docs not coincide with that of Sena-

tor llanna. who in several speeches late-
ly has taken the position that the Imsls
were a mil ural development, and not
marly s,. black as they were painted.
The attack mi trusts in.nlc by Comptroll-
er I law os in 'Boston reei-ntl- is under
stood to have very well expressed ihe
ideas of the I'lllllT cover
there is considerable reeling shown in
fhe of policy. Il is argued that
trusts are a mailer for state regulation,
and thai li legislation by Congress
against eouibinatioiis might do inure
harm than good, that where combinations
are injurious they can be dealt with in-

dividually. On fhe other hand it is urg-

ed Hint in the present state of public
sentiment the Bepublican party cannot,
afford to tal the position of defending

usts, whet her good or l ad.
The President ill Ilis forlheoiiiing mes-

sage is buck to strongly urge upon
Congress the need of immediate action to

sei ure tin- laying of a cable to connect
our possess; ,u in the Pacific with this
country. The need of ibet t or communica-
tion mill it our own control is urgent, as
lie sums w hii 'n this gnvernuienl is now

compelled lo pay lor Ille tr.iiisiiiiis.-.ioi- i of
messages ilinuigli Asia and Knrope would
go far townids (.living the ni-- l of

a line of our own. The proposal
is it i a cable shall b- - lai dby way of

Hawaii. Wake Island. Ciiam. lo .Manila,
a total distance of over T.' " K miles. Hie

estimated eosl being nliotll $7.."(HI.IHIII.

Si" h a cable w ould "lily touch on Ameri-

can territory, and il is believed that
ci.io.mcioinl business would be

alinisi froin the stall to luake it a

prolil aide investment, rally it a

ranch should be laid lo Japan. Mes-

sages requiring inuncdial n

- mi .Manila now the gove.-innci-

:,ii a word, iliotis'ii fliose that . an

wait and take their l;nic arc cheaper.
In a n plcviu suit 'broilghl by ex- - Scira-lo- r

Call, of Florid.-,- the question at issue
was whether a Senator has the right M

scJ public dociimeics issued by file
for free .list riinll i. II. "Xhile

nn-s- i menitiiers of t '. w ill neif'.i--

s, the iloeinm ills Iheii 'sclvcs ii il' permit

liieir sale by llic'r iivnte sei ret arics.

othii' nicii'.h'.'fs .oiil lo llieir incomes 'by

-- eliiiig everv il.reiuucnl they can get hold

of. XI r. Call d that In' had sold

p. a bookseller named X'iciory. ii!2 sets of

"Messages ami papers of the Presidents"
ai Sj per set. A dispute over sonic of

the sets nol being complete led lo the

replevin suit which was decided, in Mr.

Ci' I'nvor.
Nol long u'go an orgiiiniziUioii called '

"American Boy Bnfllt ship Ass
was widely heralded as '

cielilrell lo coin ribllle
ikiiilding of an Aiiierieau b
president of the A -
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incut for grand Ian
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Troops Encomnter Hardships in the

Philippines.
Manila, Oct. .'III. (iiniTul Young 's

advancing upon t'abitliatlinn under diffi-
culties. The country is furrowed by riv-

ers ami dtvp ravines. The bridges' arc
destroyed, (lie mud is deep, rations are
short, trausMirta(iua supplies are delay-ee- l

by low water and the ixr condition
,or the mads, Spaniard's report no in-

surgents at X.'abaiintuiiii. The dunbnnt
banana Peluiy disiierseil a force of in-

surgents engaged in constructing trench-
es beyond Santa Itosa. The boat was
lirei Uhii hy a party of insurgents Im'iii-in- g

a while Hag. Site is no aground.

OUT OF COMMISSION.

The Texas and InJiana Put Aside for Ihe

Present.
Norfolk. Oct. :iD- .- It is said al the

navy yard that the Texas will positively
(To out of coiii'Uiissinn her. for two rea-

sons. There is not enough appropriation
to repair her, and her crew are lens term
on il to lie sent to the Philippines licet,
and it. is inifpossildc to enlist men, to
serve in llieir places. An flicial here
says tlie Indiana will also be iut out of
eouijiiission. and 'her crew sent to Ma-

nila.

FATAL WRECK

Newcastle, Pa.. Oct. 110. A Baltimore
and Ohio passencer train was wrecked
between Oarhon and Lowcllvillc. this
ii .n iili The cuciueir was killed and
toe tireiiian fatally injured. It is report-
ed that several passengers were killed.
The cause was an open switch.

I.A'l 'KB. No passeir-'or-s were hurt in

tlie railroad accident.

KA1N TOMOBKOW.
Baleish and vicinity: Bain

aiiad early Tui'sil.iy. loilowed by
eh ai iuu.

A severe storm is central off Ihe onel
of Florida with tin1 pressure n ".,.v ".i.lill

al .lupili'i'. Thi-cat- i nine w.'.i'her
alom; the entire Atlantic const,

wltOi melcrai" anionnls of lain ''nan
("!: to Maine, lli-;'- w.uds ac re--

rii-i- at .lu;-itc- an-- ivipy ll.i vk.
prevails in tic- Ohio col Miv-;s-i- j

pi valleys, with risim: leii m

the exlrcllie west.

MR. M. L. HALL DPAD

Mr. M. I.. Hall died at tlie residence
of Mr. W. II. Hughes. W. Martin
street, early this morning. Mr. Hall
was ihinytwo years of a.'. liniiiarried.
and a native of Norfolk county. Vinriuia.

Ihe past four years hi- - has roshhd
with his ai::i(. Mrs. Hughes, in this city.

his stay here he lias Keen in d'-i-- l

nir bi'alth and a creal sufferer. Those
who were pci'iiiiilted to know him loved

, ami admired the brave hianly conf-
use, .iiiv'iiwnled by a strciiclh from
aOovc. whii'h him in his Ion;;
illness.

The :aly was cairiid to Virginia this
morninc for interment.

Tlie funeral services over the rei'ei":s
of Mr. Muroollas l.ec Hall were held
from tlie residence id' Mr. Hughes this
n oi .i n ir and were eondti ''e by Kcv.
W. C. Nornian.

Tlie wer : Messrs. Cliar'
Ii. id. Van B. M.kiiv. ruii;
I' red C. Mitchell. 1'. S. II in dee, and
W. .1. Ymin-if- Jr.

TWO CORPORATIONS

A Roller Mill and a Hotel Company In-

corporated
The National J Intel Company of

Wadosboro was inmi ornlc I by the Sec-

retary id' State today, capital slock ifV
(MKI.

The Ml. 1'lla Boiler Mills Ccnmany.
oi Bowan county, was incorporated to-

day. 'Capital stock .1H.(HM.

mi;. riiAi'.'i l'.n: i ; v,::iir.
B v. A. D. That lcr. of Winston. Stale

President of the Christian Ki'ideavor So-

ciety of North Carolina, arrived in the
city today and will speak tonight at the
Christian church. Mr. Thaolcr is a man
of ciiariniii'g personality, and his subject
is one of great interest to all young -

pie especially. It is 'iiopoii inai oespne
the weather a great many come out
to hear hiin.

COTTOX.
New York. Oct. JID. Cotton bids: 'Dee.

15; Jan. 17; March HI; April 2(1: May
Jd; Aug. 113.

MAIN IvXPI.OSION.
Mamheser. Knglainl. Oct. JID.-- A gas

main unused for some time, exploded to-

day. Thirteen were iiijivivd.

DABKlvST lil's.-'I-A.

Which will be seen in this city on
Tuesday cvcivi'ing next will afford an
evening rich in enjoyment to those of
our local theatre goers who delight in
I ne better order of things theatric. It is
a play of Bussian iiolitical nlot and in-

trigue. 4iii(l yet it must not lie inferred
that it is a dry array of historical facts
served in the slniie of acts, for such
is not the ease. It Iras the delicate ler-funi- e

of a ehanming love story, while its
eul'ire fou'r acts are richly seasoned with
clean ("tit and incisive comedy of lint
kind which relies .for ats merry liniKing

nt seekers from eager
,,,.boy m tlie io inos.- - r.t

mriced seats lielow. Tlie actinK- -
one ., ,, ..valence.coiuimny is

and H of the e.ab.jrate seeidc dress for
the entire play b, fhe organi.a- -

turn.

Doctors nil ngrce that rheumatism is
caused liy wearing thin Mioes in cold

N.ovemiocir rains and in geittinig new slim's

go to the old and' reliable firm of Whiting
Brothers, ,

Read His Resignation ht the

Morning Service.

CONGREGATION SURPRISED.

Psslor of the First Baptist Church Re-

tires from Rahigh After Over

Tcii Years of Service Here.

Bev. Dr. John W. Cai-ter- , pastor of the
rsl Bapiisl hiiich of Ibis ciiy. yesitcr-da-

nionii'ing lianilcd in his resign a ion as
pastor to take effect not later liuiii

list. IS!!! I. At the dose or his
morning discourse Dr. "arler read his
resigiia lion and it came like a tiiuiiih'i
clap fro-p- a clear sky to a vast majority
". ('he oongrogat'ioii. leu years Dr.
Carter has been pastor of that church
and during this time he lias been greatly
beloved throughout the city. His deep
1'icty, hoiiiio.-it- sincerity iiave

t'lie reverent and respect even of
these who only casually knew hiin. Dr.
Carter risigin-- as pastor of ihe Baptist
i hurcli of Parkers-burg- . West Virginia,
where he had remained tor twenty-liv- e

years, in conic to Baleigh. When Dr.
Carter read his resignation yesterday
there was seaicely a dry eye in the
clllircli. Tlie lliajoril.v of the inelil-bcr-

hail not the least i.iij,ent ion such a

course and the were deeply affected.
'bhe resigiinlitiii was as follows;

To the lllcinhers of the 'il! 'Baptist
Cliiireh. Baleigh. N. I'.:

Hear Brethren and Sisters:
"Tin- time approaches when my work

as pastor of this church must close.
'I banking your for kindness in the past
and trusting (loil for tlie riiture. nmr

rcsci:! you my to lake ,

el 011 'the J'.lsl of December. ISllll. or
s. Miner if you tliin-- best, but in no event
later. Karlier if you desire, bin ceiiainly
inrl Inter.

"Most truly yours.
W CA1ITKB."

Tlie resignation will e eonsiilcrcd at
tin- regular lot roll meet ug next
niglil.

hr. 'Carei-'- si rnnui in the iiiorning
was I'loin K.eil-'el- "Tile Lord- will be
nolo no- a liltle sanctuary." or to heller

Tin- - I. old will be unto me a

sanctuary lor a liltle while. Dr. Carter
is i rii- ol' the aides; ministers in the
S, nlh ami his dcparluro from Kaleigh
will he II piisitivc loss to tile city.

PERSONAL

Eddies in the Current of Humanities"

Ceaseless Stream.

.dr. Ivi-- Allen, of Tiioniasville. passed
through the city this morning "ti bis way
to Loiiisliurg. where be will b" marri--

toai-- hl to ..iiss Mary Davis, of that
place.

Mr. It w in T. .loncs li ft this morning
for l.oiiisbiu-- to alien. I In- Alh
marriage

Judge and Mrs. T. B. Purnell left this
morning for Wilmington. Judge Punu-l-

opens Federal Court there tomorrow.
'Ma.i. Prank Brown ami IHsirict

Bcruaiil left this morning for
Wil'iiiingloii to allciid Federal Court.

Col. Thail Slurgis. the popular ticket
agent if f!:e Bailway. returned
this morning from a slum trip.

Ccncral W. B. Vox lei for .Washing-

ton. 1 . C. this morning.
Kilitor MolTlll. of Klein College.

passed, through the city this niiiK n

his way to Va.. to alii ml the

..'astct'ii Conference.
Mr. ( harles Homo ivlurnc.l 1o Clay-

ton this mi ruing. Mrs. llorne will
a few days visiting her lian als.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. II. Belvin.
Mrs. John Manguui has rcliirned to the

eit.v.
('nl. W. I. H icks, smici inli ndent et Hie

Oxfiird Orphan Asylum, came in yester-
day.

Mr. John is in lie city.
Judge W. S. O'B. Bobm-o- n left for

(lobLsboro al'lci n.

Mr. T. K. limner, secretary of the

Boaril of Agrii ulture. left yesterday
for liny wood county.

Mr. .V.( lla.vw went to Haw Biver
aftcineon.

Mr. K. ('. Bivi vs. chief clerk in the

Stale auilitif- - ol'iiic left yesterday for
As'heville .ii Stale business.

Owing to the ! of (he

id IheWinli r's Tale." which will be

al the Acadeniy of Music Fri-

day night, the curtain will rise pioinptly
at o'clock.

F. A. Woodiir.l and
'.Miss Mamie of Wilson, arc in

the city.
Mr. B. B. Baney lias ret iirneil from a

trip to Winston.
Mrs. Branch, of Tarhoru. is ui--

Mrs. Frank Stroiiaih.
Mr. Jot Whit.ikcr. Jr.. who is taking

a course at the 1 niv. isily of 'Maryland
is in fhe city. Mr. W'hilaker came la

advance of the l'liivi-rsil- of Maryland
football team which wiM piny the A. ar.d

M. team here next Wednesday. Mr.

Whitaker is coach for tin- Maryland
bovs this year.

i.ienl. S,'llle. under the directum m

the War Depart incut, has discontinued
enlistment for the volunteer regiments

all tilled. He will con-

tinue
as these are now

to I''"' the 'regular arnuy.

lieernils are wanted for the Philippines.
Porto Bieo and Cuba.

Mr. J. W. Fov. who lias been sick for
three' weeks, is able to be up mml iiIhiiU

the ihoitse now .

Mr. John who ha- - been elerk-iiv.-fo- r

Mr. Denton, lost his iniml yester-

day and was placed in jail until ne

wiil'il I"1 curried to the nsylinn.

Airs. BnVrt T.. Walker, of Milton, is

visiting XI if. XV. H- - XValker.
in... ......,i-- i bus circulated that tile

street clocirie lights were out the night

the burglaries were coniiuil tcod on

Blniiiiit ylriHd. This is a mistake. 'I ney

were burning all aright.
'.Miss I.ulie Biggs left today for Ox-

ford, nccomipaiiiod by her friend. Miss

- auliue Beuiliard, to spend a few days.

Were Harrassed by Outnumber-

ing Boers

LADYSMITH SURROUNDED.

10,000 British Reinforcements Ready to

Start for Africa The Boers Show

Improvement in their Aim.

Iimlon. Oi l. 3D. Tlie War Office
the formatiom of another division

of ten thousand men, to 'lie held in rea-
diness to enibark tor South Africa. Tnis
force will lie iiimiiediatcly sent if Oeneral

idler, upon his arrival, advises that
such leinl'iircciiieiils are necessary. The

iar Otiice state that (Jeneral Bullei
has not yel aiiived at Caie Town.
Nevi rttieless. some Paris papers

his arrival, addini; that lie was
assassinated iuniM diatelv upon laiulinc.

AT IlLUBA'N.
Cwpe Town. Oct. :!D. (leu. .lames on

arrived at Dui'liau today.
'HBITTSII Sl UU'K'NIiKi; i'.'i

Bulin, (let. Jin. A report is received
here from Holland, which says the whole
Pritisli' army at lanlys-inii- has siirren-ib-ri'- d

and lhal the troops are now pris-

oners of war.
S'lII'il.I. T1IK STATION..

Loiiiloii, Oct. :;tl. A despatch from
Durban this ' nts the
I.ailysiuilli despalch svitli the n

that P.oer shells were directly chie'-l- y

at Ihe station, and that no daniae
Was 4lone up :o t'lf tune lie Olll'l.lll
message was m nl.
- OK US SI'BBOI'M) l.AUVsMITIi.

Oct. J!0. The ballli1 has
la sun. T'lie Boors opcm il the lir with
artillery on Ihe British cnnip. Al'lci'

been the Britidi sil- -
-- evi ii sliols had lired

:.ciil tile Boer uiiiis. The Boers are
a valuing on bit think. The Boers now
surround the town on three sides.

Oeiieral While's no n are i:i dendid
?piris. and Yule's iio'ii are alnii-- t en-

tirely rec ivi-r- d from the exhaustion of
Ihe forced inai-e- from Oleneoe. Tile
advance posts of the Boers are now only
two ainln a half miles away. They have
stationed heavy guns with Ii fad causes
uneasiness, as Yule reports that 1'he

Boers have improvi-- in artillery fire
since the battle al Dundee.

lk-yim-; talks.
Paris. Oct. "ID. -- The iKelm de Paris

lints an interview Willi l.cyile express-
ing tlie ni'.inio'ii hat the impending no-

tion al l.adysiiiilh will lie a ibeisive one.
Alliioiigh Kin-op- synrpalhizcd with
Tiansvia'. he wis aware of ihe
that the powers would not interfere if
I Boers were beaten.

BIIODlvS ITvKlyS SAFK.
("ape Town. Oct. JiD. A drspateh

from Kinibcrley says that Cecil Ithodes
cn.innlilllelltcd till' after the r"'Ctit
tight there. He i d tiia'. f there
one man whom : li would ll'.e l.i
capture '1 was h mi it, but he Celt pi r- -

I'eelly safe a I Kiu
KBIT Dill BKIT'Ki:.

Cape Town. Oct. JiD. -- The Boers have
been hariassing the British under 'Majors
Maeki nzie and Wilson, Bhodes and
Drift, at Bhoilcla. having ascertarned
the nii'iuliei' of tlie enemy the British
were ordered to retire to Toll Porte.

kino mi:nt:i;i:k.
Paris. Oct. JUL- - A telegram Ipen

ITcin h Africa says King Mene'-- k al

ihe bead i f forty thoiisao l m. n i.- - man
to the State of Ti-- . !l i ; believed

that he intends action neyi nd tin1 Abysoi-ia-

I'roiilicr. pissililv ;i.';i'i'.l the linli.-h- .

A Bl(! WAB.
Antwerp. Oct. Jill.-- It is staled the

Lioyils arc asking ten ihaif per cent risk

in chance or a war between Knglaiid

and Bussia within, a year.

MR. CROWOER DEAD

One of Raleigh's Landmarks Passes

Away While Sleeping

Yesterday morning Kev. William .Mm
Wesley Crowiler. one of the oldest cili-z-li- s

of the place, was found dead ill bis

lad at his home on Harrington street,
between Hargett and Morgan. Mr. Crow-der- .

one of the oldestd '.jllli'j li'U-jli1-.- '

del- was apparently perfectly well Sat-

urday. Dale Saturday afternoon he visa-

ed The Times-Visito- r oflice iw.d got some
b take lepa;ers. as was his custom.

the eoiintv prisoners, and remarked a'
Ihe lime that he was feeling niiUMiiHy

.veil. He retired that night without
e'oieplaiiiing and next morning bis wile

awoke to lind him cold in death.
Mr. Crowder was seventy-tw- years

o age. lie was horn in- ih'is county and

ail of ins life, except a short time s'pont

in Tennessee, was passed in Baleigh.

lor more than forty years he lias been

a colporter and most of the natives of

Baleigh will remember while children re-

ceiving little tracts nnd picture cards
from, his hand. He geneeall earned a

(luanlily or these tracts with him m a

'basket on his arm. He took great de-

light ill this 'work. Vnitl a Tew years
since he had a farm near Baleigh which

also claimed his attention. He was twice
married.

Mr. Crowder leaves a wife mid i"r
eli::,lreir Mr. Tlioiiwis Crowder, of New-,b- i

rn: Mr. Joseph Crowd, r. f.r Baleigii.

and two married daughters in Newborn

survive him.
The funeral service was eondncteil at

four o'clock this afternoon from the
Kdenloii Street Methodist church by

Rev. W. C. Nornian. The interment
was in tlie city cemetery.

BKBWANOKK'S Sl'iCCKSS.

The iiMo-dat- e clothing house of S. V

I). Berwiingeir has n great deal to say-t-

the lieirple this week. Their immense
stalilishmeiit is piled high with all (hat

is sty II A and staple in their line. Bead
llieir half page, advertisement in t'lns

isKiie and you will lind file liargaias ihey
are offening in suits, overcoats, s'hirls and
mill's furnishings. The rni'iiwnse s

of this firm has 'lveoii built on re-

liable goods and fair treatment to the
tirade. . . . , i .

S I Manila.! ..uali.ies on the wit of line am. amusing

inflnVof thein ..bqqmHit Kobe for aj .,,m1.li.tions give . by fhat very
as II. iirattim Oonnel-ZVl- v

of lUmt ,ily wnght.This is , ,r.i.larl.v
r aiments. Tho Consnl says' ly. It is a play that to

the
vll class- -

tht most trf tlie liors-s- - seemed to siniiu ;

;i. i , solcmdidlv. On accountT! , ii i, i.l
of his mrncini posiuou. j- - '- ."''.. . ..n, j.f hi imnrtssions i

kiloVd".;,: further than that
he linds life it mm (he very
tilnnttntit n bis lonir resiuliHiii1 tnere
wonkl Burelv imliente.-Wnslii'ii- gtoii Post.

"Doing nothing is doing ill." Impure
Wood neglected will become a serious
matter. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla at
puce and avoid the ill. ij , '.

i


